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Pun and Fancy.
' ‘The inhabitant» of your State aeuin 
be endowed with patience." »*id a 

man to an Arkaiiaae gentlenan. “Tliey 
are the most patient people in the world, 
"ir. If they owe you, air, they never get 
tired of waiting.”

A good ato' y is told, apropos of the 
Hinella of certain cities, of an inebriated 
Scot who, finding himself prone in the 
gutter, with hie nose over the sewer, ex
claimed rapturously. “Ah! sweet Edin
burgh ! I srneU thee noo. ’’

The tramp who tried to steal a passage 
<rbm Albany to Sew York remarked 
when he pickod himself up from a snow 
hank in which the muscular brakem.m 
deposited him, ‘that he oidn't ear» to 
be a threw [ittssaiiger again *'

As the fr-stsuf winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays, 
so does Bright’s Disease, Dro|>sy, stone 
in the Kidneys amt Bladder, ami Inllain* 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of I)r. Vim Hu
ron’s Kidney Cure. Sold by -I. Wilson.

He’d Heeep a Little.

2m
A California pa|»‘r says •t )nu

About the time that Daniel Drew be 
gan his Wall street career he was up the 
oountry one time to visit some friends, 
and two farmers called ii|Hin him to de
cide a case. One had sold the other five 
bushels of wheat, and proposed to mea
sure it in a half-bUshei, and sweep 11 e 
tup of a measure with a stick. The other 
objected, and T ncle Daniel was asked to 
decide.

'Veil, legally speaking, a bushel is 
■only a bushel,” hs answered.

And can the measure he swept off?” 
“I think it can!."
“What with V

V'ell, if 1 was selling wheat 1 should 
pt u >ahly use ti ll f r1 ; head -it a flour 
barrel.”

“What edge of il
fient lemon, that i, „ |,.,înt I cannot 

nAw decide oh,” Sighed the old man. “if 
I was selling to a widow or a preacher 1 
am certain thht I should sweep the mea
sure with the straight edge, but il I was 
•udiuig to a maw who pa-tured his cows in 
t*y pigs in his neighbor’s
c°t*ri, i rri afrihtid I should uso the circular 
fide, and scoop a little t-v boot "—[Wall
Street News.

of our
wealthiest citizens left his eajteçÿ home 
sixteen years ago, and armed iu Bali 
Francisco with only one shirt Wbiw haoh, 
since which time lie has accumulated 
twelve million." «lust think of it. twelve 
million shirts !

Diphtheria—that terrible see urge of j Winn Kerry rrnosMusid Know, 
he present day—attacks chiefly thosel The grand outlets of disease from the 

whoso vitality » low and blood impure. ! svst. ni arn the Skin, the Bowels and the 
The timely use of Burdock Blood Bittern | Kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
orestalls the evils of impure blood, and j m,,„ safe, pleasant and offeetual purifier 

saves doctors bills. Sample hot tier lu | aîlJ !,..dtl restoring tonic in the world.
enta,

A few nights ago O’Rafl’erty said to 
Teddy : “What is it, me bye, that you 
have to do first thing in the ingmhigr 
“1 know well enough, fayther, what I 
have to do first thing id the morning, 
replied Teddy, laughing. “What is it, 
ye spalpeen!” “The first thing I hare to 
do in the morning is to get the kindling 
wood rtady the night before."

Seeing is believing. Read the test i 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. v «n 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a botdo 
and relieve yourself of all those disteeas-; 
ng pains. Your Druggest ran tell you 

all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 
2m

Mr. George Augustus Sals ielates how 
n hour maid who went sway in a hurry 
-eft behind her in her flight an unfinish
ed letter which began:—“The Mistris 
hear is a tartar, in’ it’s nothing, but jor, 
jor, jor from mornin’ till nite. "

Now that there is a reliable resredy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Boren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus reswed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It was n’ever known to nil. Sold by J. 
Wilson. ‘4m

“Jnst gone to press, I see,’ feelingly 
observed the exchange fi in, I as the editor 
jammed his thumb in ;he door of the 
safe. But the jouma si. equal t-i the 
emergency, fired the 6 id out of the 
window, saying, as he v -veil the mangl-

1’rial buttles 10 cents

Ur. Vorler Ksu Sway.

The young man from Billyduff who 
won tlie lift -en thousand dollar prize in 
the Dindon lottery, does not pro|x»e to 
rim any risk in a court of law. He has 
disappeared. No doubt he has taken his 
money with him, and possibly the next 
tiling we will hear will lie that some sharp
er has relieved him of it. The constable 
who went to Ballyduff to serve the sum
mons says that the village is quite excited 
over the recent lottery and that the peo
ple aro all tient on getting fortunes by 
inveeting in lotteries. They would go 
without their dinners in order to buy 
tickets. This is a very good commentary 
on the arguments of those who say that 
lMtericr are unobjectionable and should 
be legalized. All kinds of gam Ming are 
fascinating. Onoe people begin to try 
their luck at getting money by any other 
than purely legitimate means—by "the la
bor of their hMd or hands—it is a bad 
lookout. Unfortunately this is what 
some of our churches have enoourged 
them to do, and it is what some of the 
public print» are still encouraging.

Sew aa Alina Craig Swala weald Treat 
*li Klval.

The following is a copy of a letter sent 
by one amorous Alisa tiraig swain to an
other. The young man alio wrote it was 
eiKlèntly m earnest, and we adviee the 
person to whom the letter was addressed 

give way, and give the earnest seeker 
alter matrimuni .1 happiness a fair 
chance :

I uuderr*'-:d you are ill the habit of 
isitmg Mi ------, and paying consider

able attention to her. Now, 1 know 
you do not wish to marry her- merely 
to annoy me you do so. What pleasure 
can you find in thus blighting the life 
ot a young and beautiful maiden 7 You 
prevent her placing her affection wholly 
on one who would gladly cull her his 
ma, and thtta make the lives of two 

young people unhappy. I call your con
duct mean and dishonorable. Une of us 
must take a back seat. Uvnsider the 
matter and acquaint mo with your deci
sion. 1 am willing to meet you in a 
ticid at a time convenient to you, and 
decide which is the best man, and the 
winner to retain her.

Your» in suspense,——— ---------

WANTED
—AT THB--

Star Salt Works !
(19,000) Nineteen Thousand Five Hun

dred.

CORDS OF WOOD
(5.000) Five Thousand Cords, Good

To ilic Medical Profession, «’.id «II whom
U may conceit.

Phosphatine, ur Nerve Foou, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Hick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all masting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because U contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ireotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell ttj. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.
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The New Ornci: 
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success until 1 ns Burdock Blood Bit 
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Headache, Bil/»u«ness, Dyspepsia an* 
C mstipation pmnptly relieved ann 
cured by the uejof Dr. Cars on's Stornnc ’ 
and Constipât!. J Bitters. As a family 
me licine they are far superior to pills 
in large bottles 50 cents

tM ef Malay.
Mr. R W. Carmichael Chemist and 

Druggist of Belleville, writes as follows : 
‘•Your Burdock Blood Bitters have a 
steady sale, are all attest to its virtues 
with unqualified satisfaction.” 2

For some time the members of the 
Se;xforth Curling Club have been playing 
off m pairs for the purpose of deciding 
which one should hold the Caledonian 
medal won by the club last season, for 
th.; •■orront year. This play was chn- 
tmi’i"1' until tiie competition was imrrow- 
iU «lovui Ui -Ureu luembcie, viz. Messrs. 
!*ittoi“iu. Common nul J. A. Wilson. 
Mrs WiP, -f, ; buisg pitt'-d* aga'inifc Mr. 
r* t;f-i jr.n/he i-eat him by thr-e shots. 
Tm* - , vm then lsj lx-t vvea ' Mr. Wib
so ! .. ’‘•r. Common. This match came
■ •v • • • d, . last, and resulted in vie-

■ Mr. Wilson by the aame score
l'i i n d in the match with Mr Pat

terson. Mr. Wilson is, therefore, th** 
ch nop: ni suider of Seaforth, and holds 
flic niv.dn! until next Reason, when it will 
again b« cohqfeted N r m a similav man
ner We beg to congratulate our young 
friend on his success and skill, lie is 
the youngest member of the club, and 
his vi-tory is ail the more creditable to 
hi in from the fact *liat he has been ab 
sent i> eu town most of the season, and 
has In 1 very little opportunity for prac
tice. — I Kx posit >r.

A Kfinnr’i '»!<• Vnrt.
it is a rvinarkaHt» fact that W. A. Ed- 

:vr-, of Fi-.»nkvidv*, who was so far gone 
■yith liver and kidney complaint that his 
*:f* was deep lived of, was cured with four 
bottles of Bur.'ock Blood Bitters. At 
ne time he lay a fortnight without an 

-deration of the bowels. 2

For the benefit of our American friends 
generally, we beg to state that the pro
phet is not Benjamin N., but E. Stone 
Wiggins, Esq.^ LL. D., formerly princi
pal of the blind institute at Brantford, 
Ont., subsequently a resident of New 
Brunswick, and at present a member of 
the financial -depart ment of the civil ser
vice at Ottawa.

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Burent Kidney Cure i* to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Gedcrich. 2m

[

BOLTS,
(3S) Thirty-Eight inches long— 

.92.50 to 92.75 per Cord.

m
Prices

(2,000,000) Two Motion Feet of .

Sarsxr XwOgrs
Consisting of Soft Elm Rock Elm, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Black \sh. White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of logis, for 
which cash will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
Star Salt Works, Goderich

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!
(~kUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT-

a LOG VE, beautifully Illustrated, con
taining all necessary informa*i n the sue- 
cetisful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE A: CO.
Seed Growers. Hamilton, Canada.

A week made at home by the in
dustrious. Best, h usiner s now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, wo-

___men. boys and girl?: wanted <>v.-ry-
wliere to work for us. Now is the t ime. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly wo well. No one.can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Moncv made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address +Kr*: dr 
Co.. Augusta. Maine.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
DEA 3ST B"WIFT
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that lie ha* 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips his stock ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue (he business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the good» for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fron 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the lies! brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in tic grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc., always ou hand in seaaon. I am determined to please, but h in •pm lit,, and price 

^Or-Gaii at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, near D. K. 
Strachan’s machine shop. I \ Q[ V X | f"T: I 8 1

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. -I__ * - VV J----- D -J-----

m

CO.McCOLL BKUt> &
TORONTO.

MANU FACTUREES

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gk B _A_ IRE» HT

IET ■ MAKER A1 UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bod-room. Dining Itocni and'l’arlor Kurnitun*. Hiivh as Ta 
bios. Chairs (hair, oanr and wootl seated). Cupboard*, Bed-steads. Mfctlrvhst s X\ asii-elan 
Lounges, tiofan, What-Nots. Looking Glasses.

N. B. -A complote assortment of Cofflnfl an l 8hn>iulaahvuyH <»n hand'-fulso 1 i< atse#* f 1.
at reasonable rate .

1 icituro Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. KM

OF-

Si m ply 
tlio eifuer

mivaculoiis is all I can say of 
nf Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 

'Jure in my c-isc. ' An elderly lady 
vrites this from Anticfonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in the back f<*r 
twenty years Sold by J. ^ ilson Gode
rich 2m

St u a it Making The sugar hushes nf 
Vermont and western Massuclni setts have 
•hinged considéra hi v in aspect within 
fifty years. F rmerly the iron kettle w,.s 
• lie.apparatus used for reducing the sap. 
The big tire of lugs and limbs tinder the 
kettle would, particularly on a windv 
lav, fill the boiling sap with ashes and 

•finders, which, coupled with the rust on 
‘ho iron, produced a rich, dark color tn 
the syrup. To get the “settlin’s” nut, or 
make the * ‘skimminV* rise in order to 
scoop it off, milk, and f- netirnes egg well 
beaten together, were poured in, only to 
burn black and make more “settlin’s. ” 
Tim straining of the sap, the improved 
uvaporators. and the arch of the present 
day were unknown. But it was not the 
custom then to melt up old sugar, flavor 
■t with fresh boiled sap, and sell it for 
first-class new sugar, as done by the 
wholesale at the present day. The sugar 
making season of 1883 is expected to be 
•M*ry profitable.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Oure is in the closet. 
Tfc is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

A Minister*!* Evidence
The all prevalent maladv of civilized 

life is Dyspepsia. Rev. W. .E. Gifford, 
■ »f Both well, was curod of dyspepsia and 
liver complaint that rendered his life 
almost a burden. The cure was complet
ed hv three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters 2

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the orrfy remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, i in potency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, Hole agent for 
the United States. Sum! for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cure.- Geo. 
Rhynni.vGoderich. -vui

T > Y.‘~ »* »
Çim; u.K-sE. A name WÎI !;• wn in 

otiuecT.ii'i! with the Hair licncxver,which 
rustores grey hair to it* n itérai c *l:*r by
a fe* weeks use. 
bottle by James

old
•Vii.si

per

' Lie i f ■.Hi’ Uw»t citiztti 
the publie ttiat lie ivu- ? 
to-l'h Cure, and'i is aï! 
for it. Jh ice 7"> » en v j- 
bv Ge«* ïthvrrv . s d-- 
rich. L.o :

r-av to 
:b C;i- 
claimcd 

So!d
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LARDINE OIL
-AND

CTLINDEE OIL.
Four Med*Ie and three diploma» award»

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money bv using our oils. Our LA KDIN E and 
CYLlNUAIt OIL has no equal. Facts speak tage paid, 
louder then words, and the public can find out 
that, the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
iflg one sample of our. Oils prices etc., bn ap 

plication to

McCoR Bros & Co Toronto,
The Ijardine is foi sale in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, a h. parsons,

0. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.
1835-6

* AM

BOOTS&SHOES
Beg i. annouuqe to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Havii: • purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close J, me», we an- ter.mined 

to give the Public the benefit.
QUICK SALES t SMALL PB 0ÏITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO

^ZiirPlease mil and examine our goods before .purchasing else when , 
i-^ Remember the place, next door to J. XX’iIson's Drug Stole .
MrCustoin work will receive our special attention.
^■•S-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employe <1. 
^^Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich, March A. 1882. DOWN I NG Sc WED DUR
VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,
^is an Elegant Book of ISO Pages. :» ' 

Plates of Flowers and Vegetables. ! 
End more than 1.08S Illustrations of the choie- I 
est Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing, it is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office address, 
wi; h 10 o-erts, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. 
It is printed in both English and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts. 

l ick*» Heeimre the Beat In the World !
The Floral Guide will tell how to get and 

grow thorn.
Tick’s Flower and Veoetabi k Garden, 

175 Pages. 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. 
For 50 cents in paper covers : $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Ii.lvstratrd Monthly Magazine. 
- 32 Pagc-i. a Colored Plate in every nnpiher 
and many line Engravings,, Price $1.25 a 
▼ear: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Nunr- 

" ------ - Je

v y

Wrs sent for 1 cents : 3 trial copies for 2f> 

JAMES VICK,
Kochcster. '

%
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AN IN'J W À TOR

romposnd lately o.' pa-n-dorod ?Tlcaor Isln- 
L'Luk, Dike 0 EST and C HP A PL3T1U1 loca
tor, in thvMTorld—the BEST because 11 does
not gum, but forma a highly polished eur-
r.ce over tho v.x!c.„ rc»ci—crJ.a^j fr’o and 
yiter.in^thodraft ; : ChEAPEST 1)3-
•a*:.-/* It ccetj MC kOcP.?. ibar. :."-crior 
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j•5o tt.-VnftO Pcvc.dv-ir. :-f.h: *•• : Toi |
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RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Sorsross of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, $ stall

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Gonerd Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Achos.

No Preparation on or.rth eqmda Ft. 3a rons Oïl 
as s safe, sure, simple and cheap Kxtvma! 
Remedy. A trial entails but the companitlreTy 
trifling outlay of «0 rents, and t-rery one Buffer
ing with pain can have cheap and i>ositive pror' 
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IS MEDIOISE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Daitimorc, 2RJ. S A.

«ui. Ku,l*«us o,

THE REMEDY FOR CEDING

CONSUMPTICE, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CEOUP,

À1! Dieeases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY LTS FAITHFUL U F K
OOWSrjtIPTlON HAS BERN CURED

When other Bemedie* and Physicians hare 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians, Mixistfrr and 
Nvrkrh. In fact by everybody who has 

given n a good trial. It never fail ft 
to bring relief.

As an EXPECTORANT it has no Equr*l.
It ig harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

Jt centaine, no ()IyI -”.V in antf Form.
ÎE^fHrcotio^s aeco-ripsny each bottle. 
dt*For sale by ail Druggists.
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WORK POWDEllIi.

Are pleasant to t:kc. Venta in their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, anl effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.
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ANCHOR LINE.

UNITKU STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
New York andGlaruow. via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage. $fi0 f o $S0. Returns. $110 to $110. 

Secon 1 Cabin, $40. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low re tes 
Passenger accommodations unexcelkd. 

aia. Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. 

&c.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland.’’Ratep. PTans 
cf-o.. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.
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